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Tho innrtt fignificat't fcntntp of
tbo (lismtclie i'iit'iiu to the
J'bilippiui-- in the news that
Aniericnn EmlmHmulnr White Iimb

.informally Hnuumict-- to Gfrmnny
,thnt the recognition of tho Phil-'ippin- o

republic will be regiuried
by the United Stntee n nn un
friendly act, mid pometliiup; of a
pimilHr tenor conveyed to Spain.
Uhis indicates that the git rut in
tho higher diplomatic ciiclrs in

reaching a critical Btnjjo aud
American interouls are boinu
jeopardized by luck of nctiou

from the delay in the rati
tfkation of the pracn treaty.
. Tho anuonucemeLt of nn oarlj
date for voting upon the treaty U

.indicative that the admiuidtratiou
conBi'ders the chances good for

t ratification, or if complications
arieo from fuilure to ratify the re

i spousibility for th retmlts will
j.reet with the opponent of ex

'rpansiou.
Conditions in tho inlands are

' simmering along in about the tmmc
Bty Id they have bet'ufollou'i tig xincc
Manila (.urreudeio'l. Aguiunldo

t, has proclaimed his republic again,
' which gives riao to the
tio i that ho has to proclaim liim-- !.

slf about once in fo often ho that
tbe people will know ho in still on
deck. The inn urgent 3 aro in a

fi.jl.tiug mood, but no clatli of
arms is repotted although Miller
is to have landed his troops
at Iloilo, from which place the
mo3t dire throats were made.

The center of intorest in the
Philippines IniMuchs is now in the
diplomatic circles of Europe aud
the United ...

NA.MOA WAITING,

The situation in Samoa as
shown by news by the Moan a is
practically the same ab outlined
by previous di&patolns. Matatfa
lias succeeded iu establishing a
provisional government in opposi
tion to flip deciiiou of tho Chief
Justico Chambers; this govern
ment has been recognized by

British and Aruoricau Consuls;
Malioloa aud TRmasoie aro on
board tho British warship, their
followers have been exiled, and
there tbo whole matter tests await-iui- r

a' decision from tho three
treaty powers. On tho face of it
tbii affair looks like German ag-

gression, but the ready acceptance
by,British and American repre-

sentatives of the Mataafa govern
ment givs color to thepossibility
that there is an understanding in
diplomatic circles which will come
to tho surface wheu the official re
port of the course of events are
mad .

Press comment on tho news
dispatches do not indicate danger
of serious clash among the powors
orer tho affair and Embassador
White reiterates his statements of
continued German friendship for
tho Anglo Saxon combination.
Tbo trouble in Samoa is not with-

out some pretty cIobb parallels in
Hawiiian history, although the
tripartite government offers more
complications.

t Liana In the Manna,
Two lion cubs fiom Auckland

for Sybil James, came in the
Mo-iu- this forenoon W. H.
H ogs was neut lib mrd to inspect
tho unimnlH. He did, but uot
very closely. Tho lions objooted.
Tho beasts aro untamed and would
prove Vtry dangerous should they
get loose.

Jllltlce Wllllulll DrHil.
i ,

-- Philadelphia, Jan. 25. Justico
enrv W. Yi hams, of tho

Supreme Cunrt of Pennsvlvaiiia.
died smtdeuly ihin moruiug iujus
room it tho Continental hotel.
Heart diarnie was tho cause of his
death'.

HOT TIMES DOW AT APIA.

Continued from 1ik,o 1.
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much to much which should tako
tli- - islands."

Mr. Drydun, mail agout on
board the Moana, in answer to a
question, told a BULLETIN report-
er that only a few native houncs at
Apia wereburued. Tho buildings
of foioignerB were not harmed uor
their poisons molested.

.Fred. Torrill, formerly Port
Snrvoyor of Honolulu, is return-
ing to tho Uuited States iu the
Moana. Upon the authority of
eyewituosBCs at Apia, Mr Terrill
gave the following connected ac-

count of the cribid to a Bulletin
reporter:

"When tho king died the Presi-
dent of the Muulcipal Council,
Dr. von llappel, in the
Moana, claimed that the
functions of Chief Justice Cham-
bers ceased upon tho death of tho
king, and that he, bb President of
the Council, was the su-

preme authority until n new
king was elected. He
declared that ho would closo the
doors of tho Supromo Court, and
prevout the Chiof Justice from
further exercising his functions.

"The American and British con-

suls consulted over this declara-
tion of tho President, and called
the captain of tho British man-of-w- ar

iuto their coneullntion. They
deiuded that they would support
the Chief Justico iu his office

"They iuformed tho Chief Jus
tice of their decision, who there-
upon aunouueed that he would
open the Supreme Court at 11
o'clock tho following day. Tho
British captain informed tho Pro
tddout that if tho doors wero clos
ed against the Chief Justice they
would bo broken open.

"The captain of the Gorman
warship having intimated that he
would support tho President, the
captain of tho Porpoise cleared
his ship for action. Ho trained
one gun on tho President's house,
two guns on tho Tivoli hotel and
two on the German warship.

"In the meantime tho natives
supporting Tanua, tbo young son
of tbo dead Maliotoa, wero gather-
ed in Apia from tho difforout isl
amis. Thoso supporting Mataafa
wero also present in considerable
numbers, with moro in the hills
overlooking the town.

"Dr. Rappel privatoly advised
tho Mataafa people to gain tbo
confluence of tho Maliotoa people,
and induce thorn to disarm under
a promise that tbo electiou of a
king would proceed amicably.
Instead of disarming, tbe Maliotoa
warriors throw up breastworks in
front of tho Tivoli. They were
attacked by the Mataafa people,
whom outnumbering they drove
back. Then moro Mataafa war-
riors swarmed down from tbe
hills and drove tho Malietoa men
down to the beach.

"This was the situation wheu
tbo British captain took the action
described. A storm nriuing the
Malietoa men, who had taken to
their boats under tho shelter, of
tho two warships, wore received
on board tue vessels. TUose
brought aboard of tho Falko were
promptly disarmed.

"Iu theectimmr.go Dr. Rappel
had led tho Matuata men, ridmo
on horseback at their bead. Meet
iug the British commander on the
street afterward, tbe German re-
marked that surely ho would
not bombard the town.

" 'Yes,1 Captain Sturdeo replied j

I would bombard tbo town. I
would blow your houso to pieces.
And if your ship will come out
side of the reef, I shall sink her
in fivo minutes.

"'You scoundrel,' the Britisher
continued to Dr. Rappel, 'you
are tbe cauBO of all the trouble.
I am surprised that Germau
should be represented by so con
temptible a man,

"Aftor this incidont tho Chiof
Justice guvo his decision in favor
of Tanua, You have heard of tho
rest the dofoat of Malietoa and
his being taken on board the
British ship, wbilo Mataafa's pio-visiou- al

government is recognizod
on sboro in the meantime."

Dr. Kramer, one of tho Ger-
mans most prominently mixed up
in the recent political troubles in
Snraoi, is a through passenger for
San Francisco in tho Moana.

Dr. Kramer had hardly intend-
ed to leavo Samoa as soou, but
recent evonts determined his
course, of action and he is now
bound for his homo in Gormany.
Ho states that ho may return to
Samoa in a year or so. In an in
terviow aboard tho Moana this
morning, Dr. Kramer had tho fol
lowing to say:

"I liiivc just come from Samoa
and can assure you that quiet
reigns iu Apia, where tho light bo-twi-

tho followers of Mataafa
and Malietoa Tanua took placo.
There has been established a pro-
visional government with Mataafa
at the head, and tho representa-
tives of th Throe Powors that
have control iu Samoa aro await
iug a joint docision.

"Malaafa is really uot tho king
of Samoa but is simply waiting
for Bomo docisivo action on tho
part of tho Powers.

"Yon havo courso heard of thp
trouble. Tho Chiof Justico, an
American, declared Malietoa Ta-

nua king whon, by election, Mata-
afa had real'y boon ohosan by a
mojnrity of 40U0

"Thtt Motanfa people did not
like this and, on Dccerabor .'11,

1893. decided to turn nut Malie-
toa Tanua and tho vice-kin- g

They held a council of
war and then, undor tho leader-
ship of various chiofs, difforeut
bauds of Mataafa's men gathoicd
iu tho mountains about Apia and
completely surrounded tho town.

"Tho Maliotoa men were Tn the
town and know that Mataafa was
about to attack them. Maliotoa
had, in all, about a thousand men,
whilo Mataafa had about five
times that number.

"On tho afternoon of January 1,
1899, the signal was given and tho
natives, pouring out of tho moun
tains, swept down on the city nnd
attacked Malietoa's inadequate
force. The struggle was a bloody
ouo, both sides showing great
bravery. It was soon over, how-ove- r.

A hundred nnd, fifty men
from Malietoa's side went over to
tho oncmy. Malietoa, seeing no
chance, fled with his eight
hundred followers to the
English man-of-w- ar Porpoise.
Tbrt next day, the followers of
Malietoa were sent ashore without
arms and told to consider them-
selves prisoners of Mataafa. This
they did, and it was not long be-

fore thoy were all vanished to
Savaii, Tutuila, Manono, Apolima
and other small islands. Malie-
toa Tanua and Tamasoso lemaiu-e- d

aboard the Porpoise nnd wero
there when the Moana sailed.

"The total annihilation of Ma-

lietoa's forces was barely averted.
Had they eotno ashore under arms
there would not have been one
man left to tell the tale. What
stirred tho blood of the. Mataafa
men was the fact that Muliana, a
chief acting as a policeman for
Malietoa, shot aud killed Saitu-mu- a,

a very high chief from Sit
vaii on Mataafa's side. Tho two
met in the street and Muliaua,
approaching Saitumua, turned his
nile upon him and shot him
through stomach.

"As I eay. -- matters are at a
standstill aud tho decision of tho
powers is all ;that is being await-
ed."

TIm HMntkua Wreck,
The Mauna Loa arrived yester

day afternoon after this paper
went to preea, with positive news
as to the identity of tho vessel
found in pieces on tho Hnmakua
coast. It turns out that she is tho
three-maste- d schooner Nomad,
ton months out from Shanghai, iu
ballast for Puget Sound. When
she left tbe former place,, she had
aboard Captain McAllet, his wife,
three daughters and a sou, as well
as a full crew. All are believed
to have perished. Otherwiso some
of them would have boon heard
from before this.
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LAMPS
We have received were made st
for us, from the LATEST designs furnish- -

eu in auvance Dy me manufacturers.

We will make a liberal reduction from the
marked prices. We are also making re-

duced prices on PICTURES and FRAMES.

Fort Street.
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You Will Always
Find Our Stock
Is the Largest and
Best Assorted
In the

While our prices are always a little
under what other stores ask. We are
catering specially for family trade, and
ladies in or about to start

will find us always ready
to supply the very best goods at the very
lowest prices. Our enormous tock of
pure Linen Damasks, pure Linen Nap
kins, Pillow Casings and Sheetings, Bed
spreads and Blankets, would be hard to
beat anywhere. We carry a full line in
all the most popular brands of .bleached
and unbleached Muslins. We will retail
them cheaper than they can be bought at
wholesale.

N.S.Sachs
mJjTHE

ST. VALENTINES DAY!

The Golden Rule Bazaar received by the
last steamer a NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
LINE of

which are now on display In their win-

dows, 316 Fort street. All those Interested
are Invited to call and Inspect the line.

"NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS."

THE

Is the best place 1n the city to buy STA
TIONERY FOR FOREIGN CORRE- -

SPONDENCE. YOU SAVE 25 TO
40 PER CENT I

316 FORT ST.

Guitars Made.,
My Guitars aro noted for tho puritj

of their tone.
Guitars, Mandolins, Violins, etc., Repaired

A. DIA8,
o&j Ho'l meet, noposlte the Arlington,

P. N. OTREMBA,
Wood Carving and Polishing.

Lessons Given In
Fancy Wood Carving.

TORT STREET, HONOLULU, II. I

nj floor Honolulu Planing Mill, mc

.THE.

Ii a splendidly equipped establishment. Ithascour
Itous drivers, line horses, and rubber-tlres-

voluptuous vehicles.

Ring up Telephone 32 I

nig

MANUEL NUNES,
Manufacturer of

Guitars, Ukuleles,
TAItO PATCH FIDDLES.

Workmanship and Material Guaranteed. Repairing
a Specialty,

1130 :s fo. 2tO)nCINQ ST.

The Bulletin, 76c per month. '

City

housekeeping,
housekeeping,

Dry Goods Co., Limited,
PEOPLE'S PROVlDBRS4s7- '-

MUililUlUlUlliiiUiiliillUlUlUUiUilUlUUiUlUiUliUUlUiX,

FEBJ4TH!

GoldenMeBazaar

The "Anamba"
Brought Us,
Among
Other Goods :

64 crates and 18 casks of CROCK
ERY and CHINA WARE, containing a
new supply of our well-know- n

...Trilby Ware, ,.
in BLUE, FADE GREEN and RUSSET
BROWN colors, with our new 1899 pat'
tern called LYTTON.

Also a finei line of WHITE SEMI- -

PORCELAIN, and Including a complete
stock of IRON STONE, for HOTEL
and RESTAURANT trade.

We are also displaying the "Red Poppy"
j in French China, which Is very neat In
appearance, reasonable in price, and Is sold
in quantities to suit the purchaser.

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

Von Holt Block, King street.

tSTSole Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for
"Jewel" Stoves, Gumey Cleanable Re

frigerators, Primus Oil Stoves.

CHARLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailor
534 FORT ST.,

-- Near corner of Chaplain Lane,
Cleaning and Repairing at Short Notice,

ana tn tne best posslMe manner.

H. L. KERR & CO.,

Architects and Builders
Rooms 9 and 10,

:: PROGRESS BLOCK.
Telephone m. ni4

CITY REPAIR Sliu?
115 Bethel St., opp. Castle & Coulee

TELEPHONE son.
Strictly new M Cleveland Bicycles for Rent.
Repairing promptly and thoroughly attended to.

All work guaranteed,
I r. JONES,

nipto tR, CLARK.

Practical Horseshoer.
J. A. MORGAN
-- Has Removed to- -

JOHN A. NUNHS', 127 QUEKX Street,
Near Richard street

If

Every Inch a Man

Whether thirty six or
forty-si- Suits are here
to fit his frame.
Our notion of a rightly kept
stock of ready to wear clothes.
And the little man has no
advantage In price.
The growing youngster
feels proud when dressed
"Just like papa."
No better way to train tiie
young mind In the channel
of t.

Giant efforts for dwarfish
figures. Give us first call.
The five-doll- hatter Is
the greatest living example
of
Thinks his name adds two dollars
worth to every hat. Same
hat here, three dollars.

"The KaslC
9 Hotel Street Waverlcy Bloct

Agents for Dr. Dfitnttl' Llnrn-Me- eb

TJuderwear. 8mul for Catalogue i

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tolophono No 670.

ftDAME WOLFE,

rail ) diressii
QUEEN HOTEL COTTAGE,

-- BBBi nuuaNU STRECT

Having arrived from the Coast per S. S.
Garonne, has commenced business. The
very latest styles, and a nerd-c-r fir. mm.
gnteed. Charges moderate. 1 132

TAKAKI &CO.,
Contractors, Builders,

And HOUSE PAINTERS,
U5Jj Nuuairti street, Honolulu, H. I.

mi
VING OHAN,

PUItNITUIlE DEALER.
400 Kniiaiiii Stroot.

Chairs of all kinds. Mattlm?.
Clgr8, Silk and Chinese Teas. 1130
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